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.Iatc London confrères, indeed, gyneology, liagiology,
martyrology, xnythology and theology wvere aIl taken
-in baud, in such a slashing, buccanecring fashion,-
and clergy in general, and missions and missionaries
-in particular wvere assailcd wvith such indiscriminate
pertinacity,-that sober inquirefs after truth were
scandalized, and hastened to withdraw fromn the com-
*bative arena of disputatious savans. We trust their
Arnericari brethren xviII tak-e warning by their exper-
ience. XVlat is wanted at present, is a careful ac-

-cumulation of accurate, wvell-autlienticated facts.
The vexed questions of the unity of the human
race, the development theory, and aIl else, up to
ýour supposed A.scidian ancestry, inay safely be Ieft
to the eliminating development of time. We wel-
corne the journal of the newv Institute, and trust that
*by its judicious management, it may accumulate the
-materials on which, alone,. any sound theories in
reference to American Anthropology can be based ;
-that it wvill deal temperately with the controversies
hat are, we fear, inevitable; and modestly witli
.the theories Nvhich our modem savans of the An-_
.thropological type construct so admirably, after the
model of an inverted pyramid ; their basis an infini-
:tesimai point, but crowned ivith a broad and ample
summit, looming in the haze of its sublime alti-

.tude.

-VOLTAIRE, by John Morley. London : Chapman
and Hall.

Mr. Morley is unquestionably a powve*r in the in-
-tellectual and moral ivorld, at least in that part of it
which does not altogether refuse to near the teach-
ing of a very extreme liberal. is knovledge is
great, his grasp of it firai, his style vigorous though
peculiar, his moral judgment strong, and if often
based on principles to which most people would flot
assent, alNvays consistent with his principles and
-thorouglily honesù. An extreme liberal he is and
soniething more, especially in religious questions ;
'but his l'iterary sympathies are catliolic and have
'cmbraced Burkze as well as Voltaire. Ris presenit
-.essay is one of great power and very instructive to,
the student of history. It throwvs mudli light on
-the nature and extent of the %vorkc douie (for good or
cvii or for both) by Voltaire, and at the saine time
on the better parts of Voltaire's dliaracter, such as
-the sincere and. energetic hatred. of injustice Nvhich
he manifested in the affair of Calas. At the saine
-time it does flot conceal either his personal wealé-
nesses or tiiose of his system. That the estimate
-should on the wvho]e appear too high to an ordinary
seader is perhaps the inevitable fate of any special
.treatise on the life of a man whom the wvriter

believes on the wvliole to have rendereci to humanity
great services wvhich have hitherto been misunder-
stood or imperfectly recognized. An historical name
once proininently identified withi a movement or
a systemn is sure, in our present stage of historical
philosophy, to bring with it an entangiemnent of feel-
ings and prejudices from Nvhich even se independent
a thinker as Mr. Morley cannot entir.-ly shake liim-
self free.

One passage in the essay bas for us a peculiar
and touching interest of its oivn. It is idle to. hide
from ourselves the sad fact that there are now in the
wvorld many men-even good and conscientious
men-who have ceasedl to be satisfied not only with
the evidences of Christianity but with the proofs of
Natural Religion; and the terrible question thus prac-
tically arises what man can be-where hie can find
a rule of life or comfort in death-without a belief in
God. Se far as -%ve know, the question is nowhere
se frankly met as in these words.

"11Above ail, it is monstrous to suppose that bie-
cause a man does net accept your synthesis, lie is
therefi!ire a being witheut a positive need of a colie-
rent body of belief capable of guiding and. inspiring
conduct.

" There are new solutions for lini if the olci are
fallen dumb. If lie no longer believes death to be
a stroke frora the sword of God's justice but the
leaden. footfalt of ar inflexible law of matter; the
liumility of his awe is deepened, and the tenderness
of his pity mnade holier, that creatures who can love
s0 mucli should have their days se sliut round witli
a wall of darkness. The purifying anguisli of re-
morse will lie stronger not Nweaker -tvlen he lias
trained hiraself to look upon every wvrong in tlought,
every duty omitted from act, each infringement of
the inuer spiritual lawv %hich liumanity is constantly
perfecting for its own guidance and advantage, les
as a breacli of the decrees of an unseen tribunal,
tlian as an vngrateful infection, weakening and cor-
rupting the future of lis brothers ; and lie wil lie
less effectually raised frora inmost prostration of soul
by a doubtful subjective reconciliation, 50 meanly
corafortable to lis own individuality, tlian by licar-
in- full la tlie ear the sound of the cry of liumauity
craving sleepless succour frera ber children. That
swelling consciousness of lieight and freedoin with
which the old legends of an omnipotent divine ina-
jesty f111 the breast, may still remain, for liow shall
thc universe ever cease to lie a sovereiga wonder of
overwlielming power and superluman fixedness of
law? And a man wvill liealready lu no mean para-
dise, if at the hour of sunset a good hope can fali
upon hlm like harmonies of music, that thc earth
sha.l stili bc fair, and the happiness of every feeling
creature still receive a constant augmentation, and
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